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?Thr ar everl bills before the Le:is-lto- r

unending the charter of this city which
should b passed without fil. The
qualification for voters has boen repealed bj
the Lower House, and is now before the Senate
Ho one has had the face to object to this. Its
operation is too well understood by the peoplt
f Louisville to be defended. It is a fruitful

tourc of corruption and fraud, and no Legis-
lature that regards the purity of election
thould fail to repeal it. It i. besides, wrong
In principle. It was, we believe, once sub
milled to vote Lere, and approved at one oi
those elections where nobody voted except the is
few who had it at heart, as one of the plans to
make elections manageable.

The turret ballot lias a'so been re
pealed by one House, auJ tiiouid be repealed
by the other. Thtre can be kt-r- 110 Mich thing
as a secret ballot; and nicL a f ham as it

not stand on the statute b.Kik. Wi

want to be done wiih the party tricks in priut-ir- g

tickets on this or that eort of paper; send-
ing away East to gt tort tliat cs.11'1 be coun-
terfeited. This pretended secret ballot is fit)

exception to the policy of the .S;ate: it bus
been tried and answers no purpose, but to
tempt panics into disreputable tricks to evade
iu purpose.

One House has also given a proper number
cf voting places. Nothing caa be more im-

portant to the interest of this city. The vou-o- f

Louisville has not been polled for many
years; and the disease under the present plan
is chronic. In the upper and lower wards dis-

order on election day Lave been so frequent
and common that a larc portion of the city'h
vote will not be pulled where the polls art
crowded.

Another reform proposed is to allow or re
quire the ci:y to issue her warrant for any just
claim aa soon as it is due. At present no war-

rant can issue for a claim less than one thou-

sand dollars. Those who have claims for les.

must wait until there is money in the treasury
before they can get any evidence of debt froii:

the city.
Nearly all these measures meet with opposi-

tion; and that, too, for no plausible reason.
When men or pose fcuch reforms, it is the bet.
reason why they oujht to pass. It is partv
interest, not the city's interest, that opposes

The police bill is represented as a great out.
rage; as a measure to punish Louisville, be-

cause fche is Opposition.
It is proposed 10 restore the election of watch-

men to the people of the wards, and the cliu--i

of police to the popular vote; and to appoint
two commissioners by the Governor, who, to
gether with the Mayor, L.tU be a board to tri,
all charges against the police jfor violation 01

neglect of duty.
It is eaid that wc have tried electing watch

men by the people, and it was unsatisfactory.
We taw no signs of this dissa'.iif.ieiiou, excej
at an election wheie the people of this city
didn't vote. The police wis as good unuii
that plan as it has Leeu since; and the present
one is adapted mare to party than to city pur
poses. The watchmen tuuiuue uid tUc.
councilmen, and the laiier elect the loruier ii;

pay for services rendered. It is an effectual
way of concouiraiing power, and providing
an official organization to manage and carry
elections.

This is the secret of the partiality for it, and
objections to a change. The plan proposed
gives no advantage lu any party; it is calcu-
lated to secure impartial justice to all, and
why is it objected to? V ill the city of Louis-

ville suffer if her police are respou&Iule to a
board Laving 110 interest iu the matter? We
are not going into a discussion of facts show
ing the necessity of a change here. The rea-

son can stand on its own merils; and is liubk-t-

nothing but party objections.
Other Siatce have felt it incumbent upon

them to :Jo't most stringent measures to

separate the police from nolitics. Expedience
Las shown that the connection is fatal 10 the
peace of a ci'y, and to t!ie j.tuity of the elec-

tive franc'. ice. As IjJij; as watchmen were

elected by the people, there wtu? no party con-

test about iLcm: and we bti'.eve the plan pro-

posed will be u:Scit?it to insure us against the
vils other cities have Fullered, and to which

the people o! Louisvi.Ic are not entirestrangrra.
As of:-- as voters have been insulted and
beaten at the polli L re, often as riots have
taken plce, and the voting ceased iu conse-

quence, no c Sender L.s arrested, triel
and punished for such conduct; although the
police could not Lave ignorant on the
subject. Some of them, no doubt, intend to do

their duty; but to enable them to do fro, they
should owe no duty to party.

fciflleLry V.'trd lieecherhas become some-

what conservative. At a controversy in the
Plymouth Church lately, he eaid something
which the ukra brethren think he hadn't
4ucht lo Lave suid. lie teemed to Loll that
eome slavehldurs might belong to the church
and go to Heaven. A goodly number Were for
ending all tl.ivehol lers to hell together. The

I'uritans of the hive srt never were satisfied
to lot the rest of mankind have any chance iu
the world to conic.

JJ.-- Win I 'I seems to have been an d

individual. He h spent a vast amount of his

T)!Tgi 111 t irttiuXM, itnl IU ,! MPI '

papers to help oa the cause of his party that
is, the cause of fruMie print'ng; bat, alas! for
the ingratitude of tho'.-- t e Las so lilwal'y
disbursed Lis funds lor. Tiie transaction he

is said to Lave disflof ed don't look will all
round.

t$T3. W. Bickers, Es ( , of Ruiney, Ma

Lean county, Las been apjwj'.ntcd by the Presi-

dent of ths Board of In'erual Improvement
ollector of tolls on Green and Barren rivers,

and has executed bond with securities worth
over SlW.OdO.

I' is s'ated tl.at the Republicans and
Americans in the Pennsylvania Legislature are

ngagej in a d tstardiy scheme to anticipate
the lertb.in of a United States Senator to sttp-pl- y

Ligler's place in 101.

aJ""ln the whole contest for speaker, it is

said, not half the Southern Opposition voted
for a Democrat. V."e can't eomplain that they
failed to do themselves credit; it's their own

loss, not ours.

male a speech in Washington
declaring Limself a Democrat, standing fairly
on the Cincii.iia.ti platform. He must admit
that Le is in bad company.

tJ3?We have no objection to the right sort
of speaking for the Union, but we prefer the
right sort of voting.

ty J. H. Turceil, Archbishop of Cincin-

nati, has issued an appeal for tho Pope. He
sets forth that there are imperious reasons why
he should not be despoiled of bis temporal
possessions. The Archbishop recommends
that the prayers and the pecuniary nid of the
Catholic Church of America be extended to
the Pope in this day of his tribulation. The
fact is, the Pope's temporal power has passed
away forever. The fact that he is despoiled
is fixed, and must be recognized. The people
have asserted their freedom find made it good

against the bayonets of Lis mercenary
And before Komagna passes again un-

der tho swsy of the Pope, the appeal must be
made to arms. Every liberal mau in the
world will bid the Italians of the Central States
God ppeed in asserting their independeuoe.
The Catholics of America will be unwise to
agitate among us the question of the Pope vs.

the people. Let it be known that material aid
is being contributed Lere to enable the Pope

to hire soldiers to subdue his people, and Gari-

baldi will not long want a million of muskets,

for they will be in the hands of the chivalry o

ltay, who are the champions of popular

rights.

The Character of Abolitionism. The

Windsor (Canada) Herald says that the fugi-

tive slave population of that city Lave Lad a

good schoolhouse and teacher provided for the
colored children, furnished at the expense of
the corporation ; they have rIso a church. To

the school they u iU not tend their children, which

shown by the fact that the teacher appointed
received his salary last year for doing nothing ;

and the determination not to do so is openly

by the moet intelligent of the colored
residents in Windsor.

It also says :

" It is not the lack of moans to gain an edu-

cation that is the real cause of complaint ; v
s that amalgamation it not allowed in the tehooh

lieiveen white end rolured; but as the white in-

habitants will not permit this, the colored peo-

ple must either adept the separate school, or b'
content to remain without education; and all
be mony which may be collected in England

will be unavailing in forcing open the doors oi
(he white school for the admission of colored
children."

JEST'The Dublin University Magaiine, in

commenting upon the lives of the royal and
imperial wives of France, states that there are
but thirteen out of sixty-seve- n on whose mem-

ory there is no dark stain of sorrow or sin.
M the fifty-fou- r others, eleven were divorced,
two died by the executioneer; nine died very
young; seven were soon widowed; three were

iruelly treated; three were exiled; the charac-er- s

of three were very bad, and the prisoners
ind the heart-broke- n made up the remainder.
Twenty who were buried at St. Denis since the
ime of Charlemagne were denied the rest oi

Mie grave. Their remains were dragged from

the tomb, exposed to the insults of the revolu
lionary populace, and then flung into a trench

n J covered with quick lime.

JCsf Hon. Miles Tnylor, of Louisiana, pub-

lishes a letter in the Evening States and Union,
in which, after reviewing the political ques-

tions of the day, he says: "Entertaining these
views as I do, if I were in Louisiana I should
most certainly do all in my power to secure
the election of delegates to the Charleston
Convention who would be in favor of t!:e

nomination of Douglas to the Presidency, and
would, at the same time, as far as 1 could, dis-

courage any action at the present session of

the Legislature, with a view to the holding o!

a Convention of the Southern States."

f?" Saturday evening the Senate transacted
considerable important btisiaess. The bill
regulating the sale of tobacco in this city was

passed. l!y its provisions the whole fees at

the warehouse per hogshead are 3,-- 3, $l,7o
which the planter pays, and the balance,

1,50, falls to the share of the buyer. Bills
were passed in the House creating additional
voting precincts in this county ; incorporating
he Avenue Presbyterian Church of Louisville

and for the benefit of the Reformed Cougrega
ion of this city. Elsewhere we publish a full

report of the doings in the Legislature.

Vfm The telegraph companies have an
which is most probably new to most of

our readers. It consists of a complete tele
graph office, in a small oval box of about lour
inches in diameter. Within this limited space
is contained a telegraph key and relay magnet,
which are used for testing the lines, and
when the latter are broken, the operator, on

reaching the point where the break occurred,
can with Lis pocket telegraph converse with
any station on the circuit, or transmit dis-

patches with as much accuracy as with a larger
apparatus.

2"Some of the papers tell of a good joke
nerpetrated by some of the returning brave
after the champagne battle in Ohio. A man on

the train going down to Lexington personated
Governor Dennison, and ma le harangues at
(he way stations, which amazed the populace,
and have probably convinced the people of
Kentucky, who listened in good faith, that the
Republican Governor cf Ohio holds queer
doctrines on the subject of niggers to be en

tei tained by a man living in a Northern lati-

tude.

A DiFFioiLTY at Red Mills, Kestcckt.
A difficulty occurred at Red Mills, in Hardin

county, Kentucky, yesterday, between two

men by the name of Dershaw and Lampton.
A difference occurred in the settlement of ac-

counts, which led to words and from words to

blows. The result was that Bershaw knocked
Lampton down, who, on rising, drew a kuif
and cut Bershaw in the abdomen. It is feared

the wound may prove fatal.

our la-- t issue, that there is being manifested a

good deal of interest in the Mechanics' Insti-

tute, and that there is to be, a meeting of the
members at the library rooms this evening, tor
the purpose of coming to some conclusion
which will be more definite than anything
heretofore. We hope there will be a full meet-

ing of the members, and that they may deter-

mine on some plan which will insure them
success. .

j"Hie emancipation of Duch slaves in
Java lias begun. The plan aloptel is modeled

on the act of 1821, which put emancipate 1 ne

groes in the British colonies on the footing of
apprenticed laborers. In Java the appren
ticeship is to last for six years, from the begin-

ning of lbOO to Jb'jt!, after which date full
liberty will be conceded. Owners receive
francs for slaves worth 1,0'tO francs each.

The Legislatures of Kentucky, Tec

nessee, and Ohio, in declining to accept the in-

vitation to visit Albany and accept Jie hospi
talities of New York, acknowledged the offer

ed courtesy as an evidence of comity and
neighborly regard.

I&jr The citizens of Newport, Kentucky,
meet this evening to consider measures to pro
vide an adequate supply of wholesome water.
A reservoir and water works are projected.

fcfEdward Everett is to contribute the

biography of Washington to the new edition of

the Encyclopedia BriUnnica, published by

Messrs. A. & C. Black.

ffg" The Little Rock papers announce the

death of Alexander Boileau, Secretary of State

of Arkansas.

See notice of call of regular meeting
of Kentucky Mechanics' Institute for this
evening.
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SUNDAY HISHT'S DISPATCHES,

Arrival of the Overland MaiL
Mallov's Station, Feb. 4. The Overland

Mail coach, with San Frt.ucisco dates to the
13tli ult., and telegraph advices to the evening
of the 14th, arrived here this evening.

Milton Latham, the newly-electe- d Governor,
ten days after being inaugurated, was nomi-

nated in caucus for United States Senator, and
on the following day was elected to that othce
by the Legislature. The vcte stoo l: Lauhnm,
(J"j; Edmund Randolph 15;
(). L. Shatter (Republican), 8.

The new Senator was to slart for Washing-
ton by the steamer of the 5th insl. In conse-
quence of this electiou. Lieutenant-Governo- r

Downey becomes Governor of the State for the
ensuing two years. Mr. Quin, who had been
elected President pro temjore of the Senate,
becomes Lieutenant-Governo-

The Indians had been committing outrages
in Mendocino county. Dwellings were burned
and stock killed.

Major Fitzgerald, U. S. army, died at Los
Angelos on the lth ult.

Mining news unimportant. Very rich dig-

gings had been discovered on tho Klamath, a
short distance below the mouth of the Hum-

bug. "

Commercial A'evi. The market is rather
quiet, and without movement of any interest.
Liquors in demand at higher prices. Money
eaxier.

Th steamer Northerner, bound for Port-
land, Oregon, was wrecked en the 0th ult. on
the rocks near Cape Mendocino. Eleven pas-

sengers are known to be lost, besides twenty-tw- o

of the crew, including the first otli and
the first engineer.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
FEixsrjRi, l'ebrury 6.

SENATE.

A number of local and private bills were
reported by committees and passed.

Mr. Andrews Judiciary A bill to charter
the Licking Iliver Slack-wat- Navigation and
Manufacturing Company. Passed.

Mr. Rruner Sinking Fund A bill for the
beutlit of Nelson Miilard and wife, of New
York city appropriates ?10!)(J to pay for a lost
State Bond. Before action on the bill, the
hour arrived for a special order, being

A bill to establish the'Fourtecnth Judicial
District. Amended and passed.

The bill for the benefit of Nelson Millard
and wife was then taken up and passed.

OKDE113 OF THE DAT.

The Senate resume 1 the consideration of the
bill to repeal all laws prohibiting the importa-
tion of slaves into this State from ether States
as merchandise.

"Mr. Cissell made an able speech in opposi-
tion to the bill, and in reply to Mr. Reed's re-

marks in favor of it.
Before Mr. Cissell concluded his remark,

the Senate took a recess until three o'clock;
the evening session to be devoted to reports
from the committees.

HOUSE.

The call of the counties was continued, and
a large amount of local and private business
transacted.

A bill to amend the law in relation to County
JuJges was referred to the Committee on
County Courts.

A bill to amend the Revised Statutes, title,
"Gaming," was referred to the Committee on
lie Judiciary.

A bill to amend the act incorporating the
Nashville and Ravcna Coal and Lumber Com-

pany. Passed.
The House took up the bill regulating the sale

and inspection of totiacco in the city of Louis-
ville, which originated in this House and passed
the Senate with amendments.

The first amendment of the Senate provides
that the seller shall pay SI 7o per hogshead,
instead of

The secoud amendment allows each inspector
12 cen:s per hogshead, instead of ten cents.

Mr. J. 11. Smith moved to amen 1 the first
amendment of the Senate by striking out
ol and inserting 1 50. Rejected yeas
18: nays 02.

The Senate's amendments were then con-

curred in.
A motion to reconsider was then laid on the

table.
A bill preventing judges of superior or in-

ferior courts from holding offices in turnpikes
or railroads was ordered to have its third read-
ing eveniug at three o'clock.

A bill for the benefit of cemeteries was
referred to the Committee on Ways aud Means.

A bill allowing Commonwealth's Attorneys
to administer oaths was referred to the Com-

mittee on Revised Statutes.
' A bill in relation to the fees of Sheriff's wa3

referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
A bill providing for a pavement on th east,

north and west siJe of the Cpitol tkjuare.
Passed; yeas CO, nays 10.

A bill to incorporate the Grayson Springs
Company, in Grayson county. Passed.
, A bill prescribing fees for Justices of the
Peace in certain cases. Referred to the Com-

mittee on County Courts.
A bill prescribing the remedy against rail-

roads for the destruction of Btock was referred
to the Committee on Internal Improvements.

A bill in relation to the punishment of
slaves, in certain eacs, was referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary.

A bill extending the jurisdiction of circuit
and equity courts to sums under $50, iu cer-

tain cases, was referred to the Committee on
the Judiciary.

A bill for the benefit of the Louisvillo and
Shepherdsville Plankroad, and the Louisville
and Shephcrdsvillo Turnpikeroad Company.
Parsed.

A bill to authorize County Courts to open
State roads in certain cases. Referred to the
Committee on Internal Improvements.

A bill to regulate the sale of spirituous
liquors. Fine of S50 for selling to a person
un'er 21 years of age without the written con-

sent of the parent or guardian Passed.
A bill to change the time of meeting oT the

General Assembly to the Hist of December, was
rejected.

A bill to amend the Civil Code in rela'ion to
the satisfaction of judgments. Iioterred to the
Committee on Codes of Practice.

The House then adjourned.
Yurs, c, ECHO.

Cosmopolitan Association. The sixth an-

nual award of the Cosmopolitan Art
Association was made on Tuesday, the 31st ult.
The number of subscribers was 27,700. The
following are the awards to Kentucky sub-

scribers:
Little Falls, Va., James II. Beamis, Bloom-fiel-

Glimpse of the Catskill, 20,001, Louisville.
Scene On the Saco River, Mrs. S. Hall, Fal-

mouth.
Morning, a scene in Ohio, John L. Scott,

Maysville.
Crossing the Stretm, Owen Rale, Lebanon.
Marine View on New York Bay, J. V. Win- -

lock.
Kate and Kitty (oval), Miss Mary T. Ilay- -

din. Lexington.
Night and Morning, Thorwoldsen, Miss

Kate Reading, Frankfort.

tZB On the night of the 12th of December,
an extraordinary and beautiful appearance of
the heavens was distinctly visible through tne
Red river settlement, for several hours. A
broad scarlet band extended across the hai izou
trom East to West, and, as the night was clear
and the moon shone brightly, th phenomenon
was very striking. Ut such a ucep, rich scar-
let was this luminous band, that, the snow on
the grouud lo iked like blood, from thereflec
tun. About four o cl tl the following morn-n-

the phenomenon was still discernible, with
the addition of two crowns of light, one ou
each side of the scarlet colored baud.

A CoXTlNl (U S U.ULkOAI) FBOM M.UNE TO

L.t"lsi ana.. We have already stated that the
gap iu the Mississippi Central Railroad was
closed on ttie :st)ih. Py the completion of this
link there is now a continuous railroad from
Bangor, Me , to New Orleans, except four short
ferries at h';idou river, the Susquehanna, the
Potomac aud James river. '1'his vajt chain of
railways is composed of eighteen independent
roads, costing iu the aggregate, of. 2,u'.tl miles
of road, 52,714, or nearly of
the whole railway system of the United State-"- ,

of which 1,0'JO miles are used in this contin-
uous line.

What is a Boil? A writer in the New York
Observer, who has been studying Webster's
"Unabridged" Dictionary, expresses .1 regret
that the lexicographer's definition of the word
'boil" had not met the eyes of the new version
people before they translated the book of Jtb,
as it would have been so beautiful to say, in-

stead of boily: "Ami Satan smote Job with
circumscribed subcutaneous inflammations,
characterized by pointed pustular tumors, and
suppurating with central cores."

Zz& A quantity of curiously shaped bones
have been exhumed lately, from a marl-pi- t in
Monmouth county, N. J., which, fiom their
si and appearance, re judge' to belong to
no species of animal knoru to exist at present.
They are supposed to be the bones of an ani
mal known to naturalists as the Mossaraurus,
or Lizard of the Meuse so called from the
first specimen Laving been found on the banks
of the river Meuse, in Holland.

"A Keerful Shepherd."
From the Cinrlnatl Kii'iuln-r- .

Mormonism is still it practical operation
amongst u.t. On last. FrJ'iy n tall,
Saint, with a complexionvcry strongly resem-
bling that of boiled tripv arrived here from
Pittsburg with a couple o wives, but detming
his flock too small to srt Salt Lake-war- d

with, held forth as follovs to an admiring
audience, nt a house ovet the Canal, with a
view to the perfection of he material neces-
sary to the completeness of his domestic
felicity. His text was:

"Jri is Skeerce and Weeh it is PLnty."
'ISrothern and Sister perlicklcr tho

1 want to say a few wo-d-s to you about
Mormouisiii not for my owt sake, but for

for '; skt.-rc- and uemen in phi.g.
"Mormonism is built on that high, old prin-

ciple which sez that it nint gool for mau to be
alone, and a mighty sight worsefo a woman.
Therefore, if a man feels good with a little
company, a good deal of it ouehl to make
him feel an awful sight better.

"The first principle of Mormousra is, that
woman air a good thing, and the second prin-
ciple is that you cau't have too much of a
good thing. Woman is tenderer than man,
and is necessary to smooth dowi the rough-
ness of his character, and as mas has a good
many rough pints in his natur, he oughtn't to
give one woman too much to do, but set each
one to woik smoothin' some pert idler pint.

"Don't think I'm over anxious for ycu to jine
us, for I nint. I'm not speakin for my good,
but for yourn; for imn is skeene anl weemen is
flinty.

1 said womau was tenderer thin man, but
you needn't feel stuck up about it, for so sLe
ought to be; she was made so a purpose. But
how was she made so? Wbre did she get it
from? Why, she was created out of the sile
bone of a man, and the side-bo- of man is
like the side-bon- e of a turkey the tenderest
part of him. Therefore, as a woman has three

and a man only one; of course she
is three times as tender as a man is, w:d is in
duty bound to repay that lon'Ierness of which
she robbed him. And how did she rob him of
his Why, exactly as she robs his
pockets now of his loosa change she
took advantage of him when he was asleep.

"But as womau is more tenderer than man,
so is man more forgivener than woman, there-
fore I wont say anything more about the sidj-bon-

or the small change, but invite you all
to jine my train, for I'm a big shepherd out our
way, aud fare sumptuously every day on pur-
ple t.nd fine linen.

" Whin I first landed on the shores of the
Great Salt Lake, 1 wasn't rich in weemen ; 1

had but one poor old yoe, but is skcerce and
u eem.'n is plenty, and like a keerful shepherd 1

begin to increase my flock. Weeinen herd of
us and of out- lovja' way', aud they kept a
pourin' in. They coma from the Nuith, and
they come from the South, they come from the
Eitat and they come from the West, they come
from Europe, they come from Aishey, and a
few of 'em come from Afrikey, aud from bein'
the miserable owner of one old yoe I becutn
the jojfal shepherd of a mighty flock, with a
right smart sprinklin' of lambs, frisker and
falter than anybody else's, and I've still got
room for a few more.

" As I said before, I'm not talkin' pcrticklcr
for my bent-fit- , but for youru for men is tkeetce
and weemen is plenty. Still I'd a lectio rather

go along with tne than not, pertickler
you fat one with the cahker sun bonnet. Don't
hesitate, but take the chance while you can
git it, and I'll make you the bell-yo- of the
flock. I'll lead you through greeu pastures
and the high grass ; show you where you may
caper in the sunshine, and lay down in pleas
ant places; and, as you are in pretty good
condiiiouViready, in course of time you shall
be the fattest of the flock. Jine in, jine in;
jine my train ; jine it now ; for men is tkeerce
and freemen is plenty "

The appeal was irresistible. At the last ac-

count "the fat woman with the caliker
had "jiued in," and two or three

othors were on the fence, with a decided lean-

ing toward the " feertul Shepherd."

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
B!y. London letter says Thackeray's Corn-hi- ll

Magazine Is considered to be a failure.
It is not of the type to please (lie million, or
even enchant a few.

JCisy A servant girl is in prison in Rochester
awaiting trial upon a charge of poisoning a
family of four persons by putting strychnine
in their food.

tSF Here is another motto for the Repub-
licans to subscribe on their Helper banner:
"Nullus for President and Nullification of the
Constitution and Laws."

Thk Lay or the Last Mi;?tb el Macaulay
in Westminster Abbey. Hartford Tunes.

ZfSf The Springfield Republican says the
following notice is ported at a railway station:
"Travelers should be careful to deliver their
baggage to proper persons, as a gentleman a
few days since entrusted his wife to a stranger,
and has not heard of her since."

SyA conversation occurred between a
counsellor-!it-l- and a client. "I want you
to defend me. What do youcharge?" "Twen-
ty dollars, if you furni;:h the witnesses, and
forty if I furnish them." Client promised to
take terms under consideration and report next
day. Such is law.

next prize fight, that between Har-
ry Gritben and Wilson, it is said, will coma off
less than forty miies from Buffalo, as contigui-
ty to that poiut is an object with the fraternity.

Theatrical Prescription. Change of
Scne.

Napoleon's Pamphlet. Man's Essay on
Pope.

Literary Ma(i)ze. The Corn-hi- ll Maga
zine.

Qcees of 'Arts. Rosa Bonheur.
--V. Y. Vanity Fair.

Jg5"The arable lands in Ohio in actual cul-

tivation amount to 5,ti0',0i)0 u'jres, of which
2. 2OH.00O are in coin, l,7l,'JW iu wheat, HHI,-00- 0

iu cats, aO'J.OO'J in other small grains, and
tiO.UOO in potatoes. The aggregate in mead-
ows is said to be l,3."0,();i0 acres, in pastures
3. i,Ji),ti;.iO acres, and in orchards and gardens
600,000 aove total "improved" 10,010,000
acres. This is an area ample to feed the world,
if the rich Ohio soil wtre properly treated.

Jitf New Y'oik is said now to be enjoying
the "carnival of dirt" the month of mud, gar-
bage, offal, disease and discomfort for that
city, is commencing-

EtTLate letter writers state that the city of
Mexico has lest its pris ine beauty, aud
it fuels the evils of civil war more than any
other city iu the country. The streets are
dirty, its buildings dilapidated; the people un
settled, an 1 martial law, approximating n mob
law, rules supreme.

Jy A singular marriage was effected in
Taris a few weeks since. Some time since, M.
Roger, (no relaticn of the celebrated tenor),
of the Theater imperial, saw a beautiful female
slipper iu a shoemaker's shop in the Rue St.
Honore. The actor fell violently in love, un-

seen, with the person for whom it was made,
and having discerned the young lady, made
her an offer of his hand, which was accepted.
The anecdote getting circulation, increased
the performer's popularity, and now M. Roger
is the lion of the day or rather night.

tf "Parson Brownlow," of the Knoxville
(Tenn.) Whig, lately published a statement
charging Jonn i. fraxe, of Vermont, with
"publishing a villaiuou j account of the cruel
treatment of slaves in South Carolina." We
do not need Mr. Saxe's authority (though we
have it) for saying the report is ridiculously
false. The editor vho recklessly, or even
blunderingly, ii'akes such a charge against a
man, v. ell and widely known as a thoroughly
conservative and patriotic gentleman, is unfit
to have the control of a newspaper.

Boston Post.
82?" Late arrivals from China announce that

the missionaries there find their movements
much embarrassed by the hostile operations
which have recently occurred, and by the
abomination? of the coolie trade, which have
prejudiced the minds of the Chinese against
ill foreigners.

tiy" A Sacramento letter-write- r describes
the winter in California thus: ' Lillies arc in
bloom, together with the chrysantheuni, th
geranium, and the climbing plants which adors
t lie porches. Here and there, too, you will see
(lie while riise vicing with the lily, and the red
drooping in the presence of the hardier flowers
under the cool moisture of the nights. The
buds of the passion flower are swelling, and
the green, pointed heads of the hyacinth and
crous, and the dall'odils have broken tlie
ground."

Intoxicated Ihishand who has been up all
night) My dear, are you hie asleep.
Indignant Wife No, you beast, I haven't slept

a wink all night (bursting into tear).
Intoxicated Ilunland Nor I hain't nuther

(also bursting into tears).
A few hours of assiduous study will proba-

bly reveal the point to this "goak."

t"" Charles H. Stevens lateW ran affly
from Chiliicothe, Ohio, having a wife and fi.ur
children, and without paying Lis debts. He
went to Freeport, 111., made the aequainunee
of a beautiful young lady named Mary Patter-
son, married her, and then made tracks for
some other place.

OFFICIAL.
BOARD OF A LD RUM EN.

Fbiday L'vkmnc, Fth. 3, 18i'.0.

Present E. 1). Weatharferd, Pr.'sident, and all
th miintiers.

On mo'.ion, the readlrg of the j iumd cf ths pre-
vious ?sioi vvia ed with.

Tho following veto massage vta$ read from ths
M yot :

Mayok's Oikich,
Lol'lsVILLK, Ky., Fib. 3, lbtJO.

To the. i.tneral Council:
Gkntl-kmrn- I return without ray app'oval a

re c.lu'ijri that o ieina'td in B.iard rf AMtrmen
grj'.tirg Win. A. C.ark a licus to kfep a ectlje-hm- se

oa Focrfi elreet, be'.wfei M.tia and Muket
st:o s.

fSiP.ci tin of the an addi'ion&l
rem ntranco h is teea hitd.d to me, wneh I here-
with transmit to ycu for your c.nsi!ltra:ion.

Re pic'fnHv,
T II CRA'AI'Oni), Mivcr.

Tb qu"ti n b ir g on tt-- adjp ija of t!ie resolu-ti- r,
tba veto to thucoctr.ity n..ti'h2iand-ijr- ,

ths fam v.is adoated by tho filowini; votf :

Ye-i- Mr. Pre idnit Wtaltcrfotd, atl' Messrs.
Os'rnc, Ovsrall, KilftH, and lUird 0.

X.iyMr. Trabuis 1.
A claiai if favor of C. Diva'1 & Co. for f 08 G5

fcr ci-- t, furnished the Mayor's cmcs, waj
rct'trr-- to tin Finance CoTtn'ttte.

A mcsf.igo was read from the Mayor, rei)ueting
the Council to provide fur the payment of v2,s,-- So
f judgments in favor of K. W". Rupert, assignee

if John G. Lynn and M. W. Redd, which was
referred to the Finance Committoo; when Alderman
Tralme, from eaid Committee, reported a resolution
allowing T. II. Crawf.rd taid amount to pay said
judgments, which was adopted.

ine resignation ot &. n. Jiullen as Gas Director
on the part of the city wai received, when a reso-
lution wa-- adopted raising a joint session this even-
ing at S'J o'clock, to elect a Gas Director for tho
unexpired term of S. II. Eullen.

A claim of sdf).t 4D, in favor of Trentice, Hender-
son, A Osborne, for public printing to January 2S,
18'i(l, was referred to theCommittoe on Public Print-
ing.

The report of the Superintendent of tbo Work-
house for th month o! January, lSilt), amounting
to $721 53, was referred to the Committee on
Workhouse.

'I he report of the Superintendent of Hospital for
January, lSiit), amounting to.n72 32, was referred
to thu Committee on Hospital.

A claim in favor of Charles Obst for digging a
well and filling old oce at tha corner of lladi.-u- n

anJ Preston streets was referred to Committee on
Cemeteries.

Tho Coy Engineer mndo a report on the side-
walk ou the south si le ot I3road way street, between
First and Second, P. il. Pfoilier, contractors,
which was referred to tho Committee on Streets.

Thi p titnn of A. li. XxUr tVr a.;e:uu licsrse
w?.i wbia a rjao nttoa wj adopted
grafting lieerrs.

CLAIMS ALLOWED.
Separate rf.ulu iocs wcra ad allowitg the

ftl''wirg cHinn, viz:
.Morton & Grlw Id, sV 2.1, for 12 p 11 bcoks;
J. M. Sunr3, j.1 D, lor k?ii.g piiin, s ia re-

pair ia the Eavera Li:Crict to lit Fahraary, 1300,
alw for cew (jump ia ncl ;

S rest la.d-- We-r- DistrV, 70 49, for
to Portland Avetu-- ;

S'rtt bird", Ws'ern D'sfr'ct, 5.1, xjt'C-:- es

frara 19 b Janiury to 21 Fshrusrv, lxcu;
S reel F. uuri M s rc:, 7ou L'.", evpan-- s
8 f o a 19 h January tci I Fsl.rui'y, IHiM;
P.'Lc, (X1 n es f x Jauu .ry, 1H60.
C'urt lKue pa - r.il s und vouchor-1- N.'. :91 to

099, lw.h Wlu-iv- for tl.'iol 0:, tor woik and
n.nt?ria's on C:u-- t Hoasr;

S re ttmls Ve?ie n bistri.t. 217 25, fxpec-s- es

fro.n 5 a to 18 b J inua'y. lso'H;
Thomas Wd. aaar & Co ,"?-- 'l for repairs to

market Louse.-- ;

Ijca'z Mejer $21, fjr repairs to cLtern at Km-t-

ky Kai-.- hv.u nI'r. G. lJj'ur.s ijSS 91, fur uurr faliry as
pbs'c:ia to jail, eu:ii Fab: u try 1, lKoO;

Wwk'ibus-- 717 47, exp nffs fjr Isc8iiili.?r, 1859.
Allor.-n- 11 .i d, from f-- llevi ioa Commit:?,

to v. hem was rtffcrrd a pnti.i n to oor-- an alUv
t'9'wte-- i Lytle act I'ir.k running to

sfn-cl- , d a rtsilutiun cir c'irg th
Ci'y Attcrny to msou! a writ cf ad quod damnum
against I to eweers of property biud.Lg on said al-
ley, for the purpose of ccnileainingeam.", which ws
adopted.

Alderman Weatherford, from Street Committee,
Eastern District, to whom was referred a notice
from the attorneys of the Louisville and Portland
Kailroad C:., statiDg that they would apply to the
Jtflerson Circuit Court on the 1.1th February, IstiO,
for a writ of prohibition against the city of Louis-
ville to stay proceedings on four ordinanco warrants
in tho City Court against said parties for running
omnibuses in the city without having obtained a li-

cense therefor, reported a resolution directing the
Mayor to employ W. 'I. Hagin aa assistant coun-
sel to aid on tho part of tho city in said case, which
was ad'.ptel.

Alderman Weatherford, from the Street Commit-
tee of the n District, to whom was referred
a resolution directing the Mayor to have repaired
Third street, between lbeckinride and Kentucky
streets, reported tUe game, vthiuh was adopted.

JOIN! SKSSK-X- .

Ths two Btda seavd d ia jiint ?i'rs to
elect; a G is Director in p'oc i t S II Itmis- -,

wSea on moti.a of Mr. the
j)iat sesjioa aro wi:hou'. mj eltc'.ioa.

SI PARATK SKSWIOX.

AiJ'rmaa Veatbei.-d- , f om tbe Cmmit'eeon
tv,e Firj Dapu'tD.ent, to alwiu wan let'em-- ths
rc;o-- t ...f Hiiiil Cunvuittei rtcimmvid'Qg a coatrac
with I. X. G, me well & Co., for the coiistrcction of

r 1 AUriii and Pobca lelerah in the citv,
epirt- d thj smc, whlci was adopted by tte fobow-b- i.

vuU:
Yeas .Mr. Pie'.ider.t Weatherford and Messrs.

Al'jxar.'ie', fjircer.t, ai d Biird 5.
Ni M.ssrs. Ojt'orM, lOifin, and Trabue 3.
A d?rmm Overall, from the Committee on

Wl.arf, to whom wis raierred tbe report of the
Wharftnastf r for two weeks ending Jaau :rv28th,
1800, reported bfls title an crdtnar.es prescrihirg
the dutie of tho Yi fcarf i?sder, wLIjU was referred
to th tu Wharf.

A'dermia Sartrsnt, from the CaoiinittM on Tav-
erns and Cofl'ia rious-s- , to whom was referred

granting tie fsllowing l cn!, reported the
gim, which were separately adopted:

Cha. C. Reufer, tavern, Fif;h street, l3tveen
Main ar d Muke';

J IS L'wis, t4vtrn, Fifth st, hatwetn Main
and Mik';

Jacob Inir.ger, ceff e Louie, JeQ'rsoa street,
C'.jy and .

Tte rrport cf tte Ctdef of the FireDspartment on
fkei at.d a'arin fjr January, JeitjO, showing two
tires and lass 350, was tiled.

Tdo cf W.U. Timbrflake, Flour Inspector,
for January, IHijo, wn liljd.

A the C minns Council, sranti-p- ;
II T. S mtti coif thou e bcer.M, c rcer of Nirta and
Mjd 9 a stre-l- was referred to tba Cinian.tta oa
I'verr.s a::d .

A resolution troi the Cmrnon Council, rfu'irst-tif- f
'he Lfi-'- i latara to pass an act (tivii.fj trio Cju- --

c l tho lip bt to coss'.mct ard held rxc'a.ava or.'r.d
over ftrect ru.lr.-ad- ia tte ci'y of L3ui.vd, was
ad.o ed.

Ac te r ths build'n ; of a fenca
sr.ucd tbe wa frot its Com
inoi Cocci! tr.u teid, wei Alderman
moved to refer b simi to the Uaiidicg C mxitlee,
wfcVi motion was lost bv tbe f.--. lowing vote:

Mca.Ts. Oeri:!, Alexaidsr, Ktlfcs, atd
Trai.no 4.

: Mr. PresMrt Weatherford and Messrs.
Ot''iru, Siryrent, acd B drd 4.

A'ddrman V'. utterr'ord th:-- moved tha ruction
of tlo ordinance, yhia tbe ordinance wa rejected
by M'e f.l cwirg vo!f :

Text Mr. Pread.mt Weatherford and Messrs
O bjrr.e, Alexander, Sir-:e- n and Biird 5.

Nav, Mej.-r- Overail, KxUui, acd Trubue 3.
An ctd tuna frmi the Cairman Cuitcil,

of citv &rd sprcisd fcfcojl taxes
fcr e ytar erd ng Mirch 10;b, IStiO, pre criuln;
tbe du'iss of coll;.c'ors in! tix ag their compensa-
tion, was read, ral i tupa-de- J, - d pn-ed- .

S:a-i:- e retolu ious frctn tha Cjuim ia Conttci!,
diieo:lng tbo M vor lo anaiy to tbe Ctuneellor cf
tbe LouUv He Cure TV Cmrt for aa irjuncton

Hiinst tbe Prasidtct and 1 rc ori of tbe Louo-v.-

GisCmia-- v to prevent them frona dac.aricg
anfx n dividend of 10 par cent, payable in s' ck,
or fr.m issuirg new btoci is said iia C tnianv;

d rrctirig the Mayor to em.Toy add- Ural
to tha "claims of Up cite against

the President atd Dirtctcra cf the G- -s Co , &c , &c.
wb;cs were adcp'.fd.

Al leruiin A'esacder moved that tbe Mayor be
requited to call n ex'ra sfl.ion ef the Cutcil on
Monday eveni?, Feb. 6, 18(19, at 7 o'clock, ro r

ths propcsoi-cburte- ameadma-uts- , whicj mo-

tion was opt'.d.
A re;o'u ion was rdaptsd to sdjjurn to Fridav

even'str, Feb 10, lSii.), at 7J o'clock, when tte
Ltjird adj ;urneJ.

J. W. TOMPKINS, Clerk.

Victim o? Pebji uy Pakuonf.d. Mr. John
Evarif, an employee of the Grand Trunk Hall-

way Company, recently returned from Eng-

land with his acd mother aud a younger
brother, but on arriving at Boston, Mass., Sir.
Fvans and his brother were arrested on a
charge of having, in connection with James
Mavr, a seaman, robbed the cook of the vessel
of a gold watch aud chain. They were tried,
convicted and sentenced to six years' impris
onment each, but a number of friends who
were satisfied of their innocence employed
means to investigate the evidence given on the
trial, aud discovered that they vyere the victims
oi the foulest perjury. Representations were
made in the proper quarter, and a full inquiry
corroborated these statements, the Governor
and Council declaring their belief that the
brothers had been the victims of perjury, and
forthwith granting their pardon, after two
months' Imprisonment.

Mini. 0 Ciiif.p. A. K. Marshall, near Lewis-bur-

Mason county, Ky., has succeeded in
purchasing the tine stallion, Mino Chief, at
Philadelphia, for wiiich he paid $l,7oU cash.
Mingo Chief is a Messenger horse, of a bay
color, fine form, aud is said to trot a mile in
considerably less than three minutes. Mr.
Marshall expects he will reach his place by the
t'.th inst., where he will keep him during the
coming spring and summer.

The importation of fine cattle, hogs and
bheep to Kentucky, by our own enterprising
friifcrti, hus o hopx-ove- our breeds that Ken-
tucky has become jiistly celebrated for raising
fine stock; and Mr. Marshall is entitled to
great praise for his purchase and importation
of this fine horse, as every addition of that
kind of stock will improve the quality of our
iiorse?.

BUSINESS AFFAIKS.
Nkw Goons. Guthrie i liio re

ing new goods for spring sales
drills, bleached cottons, prints in neat styles,
sheetings from to 11-- jacont-ls- nainaouks,
mulls and a general assortment of domestics.
Fino and medium dress goods in great variety.
Fourth, between Market and Jefferson.

A Mam Passes rott what IU is Woi-.th- .

Very idle is all curiosity concerning other peo-

ple's estimate of us, aud idle i.i all fear of re-

maining unknown. If a man knows that he

can do anything that he can do it better than
any one else he has a pledge of the acknowl-

edgement of that fact by all person. The
world is full of judgment days, and the uni-

versal accord for superiority in the style and
cut of beautiful clothing is awarded to M. 11.

Swain, Masonic Temple, Fourth street. utf

fcj?" At a time when there is great fear that
the stock of dry lumber, t.ish, doors, blinds,
&c, will fall short, owing to the vast amount
of improvements in Louisville, it will be inter-

esting to th public to know that Alexander,
Lllis & Co., have enlarged their factory and
have now on hand several million of dry lum

ber. Call at their otfree on Main street, nearly
opposite the Gait House, or at their factory on
rulton, above Preston street.

fcayWe have just learned that McLean's
Strengthening Cordial will cure the various
diseases prevalent among children. It is nec.
essary every parent should keep a supply on

hand, and when required give as directed.
Try it it is pleasant to take. See advertise-
ment in another column. Sol 1 here by all
druggist!?. d.twlm

ta?"J. N. Collins ells the best of coal at his
office, Third street, between Market and Jeffer-
son. Give him your ordsrs. dtf

Hoop Skirts. John M. HobinsoniCo. are
now manufacturing a large "stock for the
Spring trade. .Their Skirts have attained
great popularity, as they ue only the very
best tempered watch spring steel, and each
hoop is fastened to the tapes by means of a
troi'e-- loop instead of the ordinary clap.
Thus effectually preventing the annoyance of
the tapes being constantly cut. Their i kirts
can be had at all the retail houses throughout
the South and West. Sold only at wholesale.

jy-T- great clothing house of J. M. Ai
on Main street, opposite the National

Hotel, is now being replenished with nn ele-

gant stock of men and boys' clothing fur the
present season. His stock is well assorted.
Those in want of any garmeutsfor either men's,
youths' or children's wear, will do well to call
at Armstrong's.

Thinks. Among tho places Worthy of the
Attention of the visitors to Louisville at the
present time, is the great trunk manufactory
and emporium of J. H. McCleary, on the
northeast corner of Fourth and Main streets.
His large manufactory enables him to supply
trunks, valises, bonnet and hat boxes, carpet
bags, bureau trunks, etc., of the very best
quality, at unprecedented low prices. Ail of
Mr. McCleary's work is beautiful as well as
durable goods. Give him a call.

look to Your Interests-Th-

people are awaro thai D. O'Uare, No.
427 Main street, is the oldest, largest and most
txperienced manufacturer of trunks and simi-

tar articles ia the city. Thy should ava;l
themselves of the rare opportunities ailorded
by Mr. O'Uare. To country an! city mer-

chants he offers peculiar advantages ia hi.
wholesale department, while in the retail line
he cannot bo equaled. Whoever wants to
travel, whether with a small carpet-ba- g or a
mammoth trunk, need go no further than to the
Great Western Trunk Factory cf Mr. 0'IIare.

His manufactory is a credit to Louisville, and
should meet with extensive patronage. II.

of workmen are employed, nnd thousands
of dollars weekly disbursed. As a matter of
thome pride, and to subserve eoouomy, pur-
chasers will consult their best interests a pur-
chasing of Mr. O'Hare.

Unhealthy Bread. In no article of food

should more cautiousness be exercised than
the " staff of life" bread. In order-yhav- e

it healthy and nutritious, good flour and pure
yeast are necessary. Hurley's Quick Yeast is
the best article in use, and in using it there is
no fear of swallowing a dyspepsy with your
breakfast. di w

LOOK At THE ACTilORITV.
K jIomo, Iu Am. 16, li' J.

Da. Roback Dear Sir: It is duo to you and
the public, more especially the afflicted, to

say that I have given your invaluable Scandi-

navian r.lood Purifier a fair trial in a number
of cases of diseases arising from unhealthy
blood, in all of which it has exceeded my ex-

pectations, and comes fully up toils recommen-
dations. I do, therefore, with pleasure, recom-
mend it to all the afflicted whose disease indi
cates a remedy of that description

l our. ruiy. hlv.JAtU till KNj.
See advertisement. IIOV i 7 ilaO. 1 v

fejyI. Grauman, the well k:iown auotiouee r
is ready to accept any kind of cousignmcn; of
new and second-linn- furniture, which will

attended to. The sales of the above
mentioned articles will be every Thursday
during the season. Remittances made imme-

diately after the sale. Commission cheaper
here than any other auction house in tho city.
Particular attention is given to out-do-

sales aud real estate. The well known charac-
ter of Mr Grauman as a salesman requires no
ecommendation here, when, for years, he has
jecn favorably known among the business men

the city, and especially by the foreign pop-
ulation. Remember the pl icj, al L. Kalm
Co.'s new commission house, 4'J4 Main street.
Regular sales of dry goods, boots and shoe-"- ,

notions, Sic, every Wednesday.
N. li. Liberal cash advances made on con-

signments, jlodlm
iyT. S. Francis, the excelsior card wtiter

can be found at P. W. Ramsey's jewelry store,
on Third street. Ha will furnish we lling or
visiting cards equal to engraved, at the short-

est notice. See sample at the door. dtf.

Yelvbt and Cloth Cloaks, Shawls, Ricu
Faxct Silks, Popliss, Veloures, Mebinofs,
De Laises, Black Silk Mantles, Laces and
Illusion Robes, ic. G. B. Tabb, corner of

Fourth and Market streets, has just received,
by express, a large and handsome assortment
of the above goods, which he is offering at un
usually low prices. Many of the above goods
differ in style and design from any goods here-
tofore received in the Market. We cordially
recommend this house to ladies in search of
the latest and richest goods imported this sea-
son. Store on the southeast corner of Fourth
and Market streets.

Fi.Ng Furnititrk. Wharton & Bennett keep
constantly on hand a large stock of desirable
parlor, office and chamber furniture, of all
kinds and patterns which they sell at their
wareroGia at the lowest prices. Their store is
Nos. 5o2 and 501 Market street, between
Second and Third. dtf
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PIATT, ALLEP-- J & CO.,
WHOLESALE

STHLET, EIGHTH
I.OTJXSVII.X.E, ZY.

BULLOCK & CO.,
General Insurance .Agents.

Fire Bisks
Life Hiska

Steamboat Hull Eiska
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